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T O

Sir JOHN GONSON, Knti

N Active Concern for the Wel-

fare of Mankind is one of the

greatejl Excellencies of the hu~

man Nature, and is fo divine a
Temper) that it fills up a Cha-

mber with everyThing that is great and lovely.

THE (leady %ealyou have dij"cover*d thro
9

a regular Courfe ofaBing, for the Purpofes of
the Reformation, cannot but give a lajling

Pleafure toyour own Mind on Reflection, and
fpread a "Joy among the other worthy Gentle-

wen, purfuing thefamegenerous Defigns.

WHEN Perfons offuch a CharaBer, and
Conduct are invefled with Magiftracy, it gives

a Credit to the Bench, lays the fureft Founda-

tion for the publick Happinefs, defeats their

Hopes, who enter into Meafures to debauch and
tnflave us

%
and infpires the haws again]} Prom

phanenefswith Terror, where
l

theMethods ofCte-
mency have hitherto been ineffectual.

IT



Dedication,
IT is at the unanimous Requefl of the So*

cietiesy fenfible ofthe Honour, and unwearied

Service you have done their common E)efign
7

that the following Sermon is inferibid to jour

Name : And however mean and imperfect the

Compofure isy yet I know the SubjeSi is very ac~

ceftable to you, and will be jo to every ferious

Mind.

B E animated. Sir, with an undaunted Firm-

Tiejs ofMind, and Refolution infogood a Caufe.

MAT many in the Magistracy, encouraged

by your Example, be excited to engage, with

equal Z^al, in the fame Intereft. May yott

live many Tears a Life of the mofi extenfive

Ufefulnefs, and have the Pleafure to fee the

Reformation of Manners make it's Way with

greater Succefs thro* every Oppojition. May the

Special Bleffing of God in this Life he on Tou

and Tours, and hereafter the Rewards of Eter-

nal Life.

I am,

SIR,

Your moil; Obedient

And moft Humble Servant^.

LONDON
Tuly 6, 1724.

Joseph Denham,



(3)

A&s X. Part of Ver. 38.

— Who voerit about doing good—

H E Defign of Chriftianity is to

make Men good, and to keep
them fo. Its lnfiitutioii is the

moft Perfect, as it not only con-

tains the beft Syftem of Do&rines,
and Laws } but as it comes re-

commended to us by the Example of the Son of
God himfelf.

The whole Tenor of our Lord's Aftions is

the moft genuine Comment on all its Precepts
5

and all that moral Goodnefs, which makes up
the principal Part of our holy Religion, is ex«

prefs'd after the faireft Manner, in the Conduct

ofthe great Author, and Finifher of our Faith.

And whatever has a Tendency to promote
the fame End, to make Men wifer and better in

reference to both Worlds, cannot but be very

beneficial in it felf, and acceptable to God : For

in every Nation, he who doth Righteoufnefs is accented

with him. *

Aftsx. 35.

B Thb



C4)
The Words 1 have now read, are Fart of

the Sermon, which the Apoftle Peter, by divine
Direction , communicated to him in Vifion,

preach'd to Cornelius the Roman Centurion, as

an i nrneft of the Favour God defigned for the
Gentile World.
The Calling of the Gentiles to a better Hotel

perpetually enfiamed the Minds of the Jews, who1

had a ftrong Conceit of their own Privileges, and
looked-on all the Reft of Mankind, as a Compa-
ny of Reprobates, who were without God in

the World, or any Intereft in thofe fpecial

Ble/fings , which they expefted from their

Meiiiah : And tho' our Lord before his Afcen-
iion had given his Difciples an exprefs Com*
mand to go and teach all Nations, * yet it was
a confiderable Time before they underftood
this Commiflion in the Latitude he intended.

This was one of thofe great Truths, which at

firft they were not able to bear a full and diftinfl:

Difcovery of, and which, in Cornpaffion to their

prefent Prejudice, and Incapacity, was referred

to the Times of the Coming of the Koly Ghoft,
when they were to be fully inftrufted in it.

I n this Sermon the Apoftle reports to Corne-
lius, and thofe who were with him, what he,

and others who were Eye-Witneffes of the Fafts,

3iad both feen
y
and heard of the A&ions of our

blefTed Lord and Saviour. In General, he tells

them , that whatever Prejudices they had re-

ceived auinft, or whatever Reports they had
fceard of him, reflecting either on his Doftrine,

or Conduct, he went about doing good. His
whole Life was filled up with the greateft In«

fiances of Kindnefs to Mankind, by a com-

'Maw. xxviii, 19.

pafllonate



(5 )
pa/Honate Inftruftion of the Ignorant, hy healing

all Manner of Difeafes among the People, by leaving

nothing unattempted that was proper to reform
the Manners of a corrupt and degenerate Age.
He went about doing good.

And whereas this at firft was only reported

to them, and it might be objefted, that they
had not feen thefe Things themfelves, God was
pleafed afterwards to give fuch Evidence of the
Truth of Chriftianity as was neceffary, and if

properly attended to, fufficient to remove and
conquer every Prejudice, by enabling thofe who
were Eye-WitnefTes, to do as great and Arrange

Thingsas they teftify'd were done by* their Lord
and Saviour.

W h a t I intend from this Subjeft, is to re-

prefent and improve the Example ofour Bleffed

Saviour, to juftify and encourage every Defign,

that has a Tendency to do good either to the

Bodies, or Souls of Men. And I perfwade my
felf, that whoever will foberly confider the Na-
ture and Defign of the Societies for reftraining

the fcandalous Immoralities, and reforming the

Manners of the prefent Age, muft acknowlege,

that herein they follow the great Example of
their Lord, and that on this, as well as other

Principles, they are to be vindicated, ailifted^

and encouraged.

The Method in which I would manage this

JJubjeft ihall be to confider,

i. T h e Character that is here given of our

Bleffed Saviour. He went about doing good.

2, Our Obligations to imitate him. And
then

3. What Purpofes thefe Truths may ferve,

fuitable to the Occafion of our prefent afTem-

bling.

B 2 I. I



(6)
x. I Shall confider the Character that is

Pere given of our BlefTed Saviour, He went about

doing good.

That this is his true and genuine Chara&er,
appears from the whole Hiftory of his Life. AH
his Ads of Favour to Sinners, who had brought
various Miferies on themfelves, thro' their own
Folly, and who were afting inconfiftent both
with their Duty, and Intereft, in direft Oppofi-

tion to his kindeft Advice, and moft friendly

Admonitions, infer both the Excellency, and
Diffufivenefs of his doing good. One entire Good-
nefs is very evident throughout the whole of his

Conduct. ' How many are the Memorials of it ?

How amiable does this render him ? How wor-

thy of our ftrifteft Imitation ?

His tendereft Concern reached to the Souls

and Bodies of Men in every State, and under

every Circumftance of Life.

H i s Inftru&ions were all defigned for a publick

Good, and with this View brought down to the

meaneft Capacity in every Particular, that af-

fefted the p relent, or future Happinefs of Men.
With what peculiar Meeknefs of Temper did

he endeavour to remove the Prejudices, to de-

tect and confute the Errors of the Ignorant, ac-

commodating himfelf to their Difpofitions and
Capacities with whom he was concerned, and to

the Circumftances, and prefent Exigencies of
Things, fo as did beft conduce to the promoting
his great End. With what Sweetnefs and Au-
thority were all his Inftruftions tempered, the
more effectually to engage the Mind to attend

the Evidences of Truth, and to faften a Con-
viftion. Fire and Faggot was by no Means his

Method to pro^Hte, or reform Mankind. No-
thing that might deter a timorous^ or difcourage

a weak

,



(7)
a weak Difciple, could ever be obferved in him j

but the molt engaging Means were fteadily pur-

fued to reclaim thofe, who oppofed themfelves,

and to eftablifli the wavering in the Truth, Ex-
cellence, and Importance of his Doftrines and
Precepts;

H i s private Converfe, as well as his publick

Teaching, was managed with all thatCompanion
and Wifdom, that none might have any juft Occa-
sion to be affrighted or difcouraged } but that all

might be pleafed, delighted, and engaged to

embrace divine Truths, and to fubrnit to his

Precepts. Hence all who converfed with, or

heard him, muft bare Witnefs of the gracious Words
that proceeded out of his Mouth. *

With what becoming Zeal, animated with

a juft Senfe of the Honour ofGod, and the Good
of Mankind, did he attempt a compleat Refor-

mation, mixing proper Reproofs with his Coun-
lels. The Vices of the Age he expofed, and en-

deavoured by all fitting Methods to amend, tho5

fupported and countenanced by Perlbns of the

greateft Name. Offenders of all Sorts he dealt

plainly and fincerely with } nor could any Con-
siderations prevail with him to be filent, or in-

different, under growing Prophanenefs } for he
pitied the Souls, and was defirous to prevent the

Ruin of Sinners.

His Zeal in this Service was uniform, and al-

ways in Proportion to the Greatnefs ofthe Crime,
the Nature of the Offence, and the Neceility of
the Cafe, neither fearing the Frowns of the

Great, nor the Reproaches of the Rabble.

H e knew too well the real Worth and Value
of a Soul to negleft any Opportunity , that offered

• M i
i i i

t kuke iv. 2,2,,
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to reclaim the Sinner from the Errors of his

Ways. How fearful, how terrible is it to fee

a Perfon going to eternal Definition undifturb'd,

when the feafonable arresting him in his horrid

Progrefs, might pofRbly bring him to proper

Reflexions on his irregular Conduft, and be a

Means to prevail with him to return ?

How circumfpeft was his own Deportment,'

that his Example might not be contradictory to

the Truths he taught, to the Laws he prefcribed,

or to the Reformation he attempted ? His Re-
proofs were all fupported, not only from the

Nature, and mifchievous Confequences of Sin,

but by the Examplarinefs of his own Converfa-

tion *, for he was feparate from Sinners,* without de-

fpjfing the pooreft, or vileft Wretch, who feem-

ed capable of receiving any Benefit from him.

The Influence of his Goodnefs was general

and extenfive >
for it reached to the Bodies of

Men too. The Miferies of this Nature moved
his Pity, and engag'd his Help, for he went about

doing goody and healing all oppreffed of the devil. His
doing Good was not confined to one Sort of Evils

and no more, for he healed all manner of difeafes,
-f~

defirous to be univerfally Beneficial to all, who
needed his Affiftance.

And that which ftill adds to this lovely Cha-
racter of our deareft Lord, is, that he fought

all Opportunities of doing Good :, nor did the

many Injuries he met with prevail with him to

defift. His kind Difpofitions
5

and extended
Charity, overcame every Difficulty in his Way

5

and his earneft Defire to recover Men out of the
Snare of the Devi), made him both active and
zealous.

11 "" m n m 1 ii.
1 1 |

* Heb. vii. 26, f Matciv. 23.

Neve r
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Nev^r fure was fo much Goodnefs abufed

in fb vile a Manner as his was •, nor Actions fo

good in themfelvesj and fo beneficial in their

Confequences, ever fo malicioufly traduced.

T h e World, fermented with Prejudices and
Paifions, and governed by a blind, bigotted Zeal,
regarded neither the Holinefs of his own Life,

nor the Good he did to others. Tho' he did
nothing that was really 111, yet there was not
wanting thofe, who made it their Bufinefs to
collect Materials of Scandal, to deftroy his Ufe-
fulnefs, and prevent the Good he intended ; as

if it was a much more defirable Bleffing, that the
World ihould abound in Wickednefs, than that
a Reformation ftiould take Place, and be encou-
raged.

But this furely is countenancing Sin, and
difcouraging every Thing that is Juft and Righte-
ous.for the Devil's Sake.

Having thus given you the Chara&er of
our BlefTed Saviour, as he went about doing Good,

Shall it not have an Influence on our Praftife ?

Shall it not be our Concern to imitate him, ac-

cording to our feveral Abilities, Stations, and
Opportunities ; and encourage us fteadily to

purfue every Defign, that has a proper Tenden-
cy to do Good ? Let the fame Mind be in us that

there was in him
y
* and let us account it our Ho-

nour, as well as Duty, to walk as he walked. rf»

2. I Proceed to confider our Obligations

herein to imitate our Lord and Saviour.

Our Obligation to be and do Good, carries

its own Conviction along with it. It is an Imi-

tation of the higheft Excellency and Perfection*

m
i i . i ' ——^——a—

»

* Phil, ii. 5. t John i. 2, C.

How
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H o w Godlike a Temper and Difpofition is it

io employ our Thoughts, Cares, and Endeavours,

for the Good of Others ?
?
Tis the beft, and mofi

delightful Service in the World, and one of the

great, neceiTary, and fubftatrtial Parts of that

Religion and Holinefs, without which no Man
pall fee the Lord. * What elfe is Religion,

but an Acknowlegement of the Divine Per-

fections, and a ftudious, confcientious Endea-
vour to imitate them, in the Tenor ofour Lives,

and the Actings of our Minds. Be perfecl there*

fore, for our Heavenly Father is perfect,
-f-

These are Perfons of a very mean, and nar-

row Spirit, and aft below the Reafon and Dig-
nity of their Matures, who mind only them-
felves, and their own Intereft, and do not pity,

pray for, or endeavour to reclaim thole who are

treafuring up to themfelves Wrath againfi the Day of

Wrath, and the Revelation of the Righteous Judgments

of God. This is One Part of the Mifery and
Wretchednefs of accurfed Spirits, that they
are of a Temper contrary to God, envious, ma-
licious, and wicked, going about feehing whom they

may devour. * The Wifdom that is from above, is firFir

pure, then peaceable
,
gentle , and eafie to be entreated

7

full of Mercy ^ and good Fruits, without Partiality^

and without Hypocrifie. \
And can we write after a fairer Copy than

that which our Lord has left us in his own Ex-
ample?
W h a. t was of a Miraculous Nature in his

Aftions, ve cannot imitate him in, fuch as

healing the Sick, or, raifing the Dead, but what in

his Life was imkable by us, or what did not ex-

* Heb. xii. 14. t ATatr.v.48. IRom.ii.?.
* 1 Pet.v. 8. t James Hi, 17.

ceed
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ceed our natural Powers, nor difagree with our
Condition } what he did in a private Capacity,

as Subjeft to the divine Law, we may, and muft
follow.

All the Laws he prefcrib'd for the Conduct,

ofhuman Life, and to difpofe us for the Rewards
of eternal Life, he pra&iied himfelf, nor did he
ever allow any Thing in himfelf, which he con*

demn'd, as criminal, in Others.
'T i s an Example ablblutely perfeft, free

from all thofe Defe&s, Infirmities, and Errors,

which the beft of Men are liable to, in the pre-

ient State of Diftance, and Darknefs-

Besides not only the Nature and Realbn
ofdoing Good enforces our Obligation, and the

exaftnefs ofour Lord's Example in all its Bran-

ches, imitable by us ^ but it appears farther, as

he was defign'd, and on Purpofe fent into the

World to give us an Example of Holinefs,

and doing Good. It is hereby evident, that

our Duty is poffible, and that the Difficulties

of the Chriftian Life are not fo great, as to

deter us from it. We are not obliged to Im-
poffibilities to fecure the Favour of God, or

the Happinefs of Heaven. Our Lord has de-

signedly walked before us in the Way of Life,

and thereby taught us, how we are to behave

in every Relation, and under every Charafter,

and has given us the fulleft Affurance that our

Conformity to him in Holinefs, is the infallible

Antecedent of our being for ever Happy with

him.

And the more effe&ually to aflift us herein,

in Compaflion to our Weaknefs, God has pro-

xnifed the gracious Aids of his bleffed Spirit,

upon our humble Application : For if natural

Twents b?ow how to give good Gifts unto their ChiI *

C drert,
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dre?i
9
how much more will our Heavenly Father give

his holy Spirit to them who ask him. * It is our
own Fault if we are not both Holy, and Hap-
py : Forafmuch, as no Affiftance ihall be wan-
ting to enable us to every good Word and Work, if

we fmcerely ask it, for he is faithful that yromi-

fed f
T o add no more under this Head, confider

the Obligations of Gratitude which are on us,

to go and do likewife.

I t is the Example of our beft Friend, from
whom we have received the greateft Rleffings,

and of a glorious Saviour, who has done, and
iuffered all, that was neceflary to fatisfie divine

Juftice, to reconcile. us to God, and to fecure

to us the Crown ofundecaying Glory.

Thus lived, and at laft dyed the great Re-
deemer of Mankind, leaving us an Example.

Blessed be God, that there are {6tne
7

andhow great a Blefling would it be to the pre-

sent Age, if there were many more fuch Wor-
thies, who are convinced of their Obligation,

and aft agreeable to their Profeffion and Hope,
by going about to do Good. Can we re fufe to Ho-
nour and Efteem, to encourage, and ailift them
for his Sake, whofe Example they endeavour to

follow ? The Bleffmg of the Lord be upon thern7
and eftablifl) the Works of their Hands.

I r we have any real Love to God, or to his

Son Jefus Chrift, it will have this happy Effeft

upon us. The Holy God cannot but love all

thofe, who are holy, and confeientioufly endea-
vour to promote it •, and thofe who are Holy
will be like-minded towards all who are concer-

* Luke xi. 13. t Heb- x.23.

ned,
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ned, that others may be Holy in all manner of Con-

yerfation.

3. I Would now clofe all by confidering to

what Purpofes thefe Truths may ferve, agreea-

ble to the pccafion ofour prefent Affembling.

1, How unfutable to this Example is their

Character, and Conduct, who inftead ongoing a-

bout to do Goody are contriving how to defeat the

Purpofes of the Reformation, and to debauch
the Morals of the People ?

This has been in every Age the Method,
which the Enemies of all Religion, and the

Good ofhuman Societies, have eagerly purfued
to corrupt the Manners of the People, and to

enter into Meafiires either to skreen the Offen-

ders from the Executions ofJuftice, or to expole
and vilifie their Chara&er who withftand, and
endeavour to reftrain fuch Enormities.

How defirable a Bleffing would ?t be, how
full ofhappy Confequences to the prefent, and
fucceeding Generations, had theRiotings ofMen
no Advocates to plead their Caufe, or none to

countenance them ?

T o what Height of confummate Wicked-
nels, how malignant in Sin muft that Age be
grown, when Men fhall glory in reproaching the

Chriftian Name, and triumph on the Growth
of Wickednefs ?

Matters are then come to a wretched
Pafs, when it fhall be thought good Breeding,

to fill up a Converfation with a Satyr on Vertue,
and thofe who efpoufe its Caufe. When fuch

ihall pafs for fine Gentlemen and Perfons of the

moft refined Tafte, who jeft with Eternal

Flames, and wiflx their Damnation at every

Sentence*

Q 2< SUBELY
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Surely fuch. forget the Obligations both

of Reafon and all Religion, who firft contrive

Methods of Lewdnefs, and ftrive who fhall be
moft skilful in the Arts of Sinning, and then make
a Mock ofit.

*f
Prodigious Madnefs ! to make ouf

Sport ofthat, which provokes God to give a full

Scope to his Vengeance. Ob ! my Soul^ enter not

thou into their Secrets.
*f-f-

Various are the Methods by which, at all

Times, Schemes have been formed, to render

Vice agreeable and modiih, and to render all at-

tempts for the refcuing Men from their Folly

fruitlefs.

What Reproaches and Calumny have been

contrived, and induftrioufly fpread with defign,

either to render the Reformation it felf disho-

nourable, or to blacken the Characters of the

Perfons concerned in it. But how mean and

bafe is fuch a Conduft ? And for which, in Cafes

of a much inferior Nature, the Authors would
be defpis'd, and hifs'd at.

The World has often been told of this in-

jurious Treatment, and as often challenged to

fupport the iFaffcs pretended, with proper Evi-

dence-, and I perfwade my felf, could any fuch

Thing have been done, we had long fmce heard

of it with an outragious Clamour.
?T i s no Wonder at all, that thofe, who make

a Scoff of all Religion, Should do their utmoft to

oppofe the Progrefs of the Reformation. To
make a Jeil of moral Goodnefs, and of thole

Things which have a proper Tendency to pro-

mote it, is the higheft Kind ofImpiety.

| Prov.xiv $. ff Gen, Ixix. *.

Men
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M e N of diffolute Lives cry down Religion,'

becaufe they would not be under the Reftraints

of it. They hate it becaufe they are reproved

by it. Of this our Lord affures us, rf Men Love
Darknefs rather than Light , becaufe their Deeds are

JEvil : For every one that doth Evil haleth the Light
,

neither cometh to the Light , lefl his Deeds Jhould be

reproved. I know not how it comes to pafs that

there are fb many who account any Thing witty,

that is either debauch in it felf, or that has a
Tendency to promote it.

N o r is it at all ftrange, that thole, who
have been detected by our worthy Reformers,
Jhould be clamorous and noify ; thoJ

this is very
unrealbnable too : Becaufe hereby they might
liave been awakened to a juft Senfe oftheir Crime,
and a proper Improvement might have been
made of their prefent Difgrace and Convi&ion,
to very happy Purpofes. I am well affured, that

many unjuft and peevifh Stories have been lpread

by fuch Perfons, in Revenge for their Kindnefs,

who delivered them from the Snare ofthe Devil' and
attempted tojave their Souls from Death.
; But 'tis very Surprizing, that Perfons of
Senfe and Sobriety fliould give mto fuch Scandal,

and be impofed on and deluded with fuch Cla-

mour, to the Prejudice ofthe Societies, when it

has been fb often advertifed both from the Pul-

pit and the Prefsj that there is not the leaft

Foundation for it, and that no criminal Charge
againft any of their Members can be proved ;

or if it can, that proper Notice might be given

of it, in order that fuch may be difowned, and
difcarded at once. But this Method ofCalumny

*"
•

— X— n

\ Johniii. i9>*o»
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is one of their ?rtful Contrivances, who go about
to defeat the Succefs ofthe Reformation.

Besides, is it not very evident that there

are a Set of Men, who go about to enfhare Per-

sons, by drawing them intoG *min g-Ho u s es,

that there they may have an Opportunity of
cheating them cf their Eftates, and of corrupt-

ing their Morals ?

These are common Nufances, and call

for your utmoft and united Endeavours to fup-

prefs. This is laying the Axe to the Root of
the Tree, fruitful of every Thing that is de-

finitive of the Happinefs of human Society.

How many are the fad Inftances of Perlbns

ruined by fuch Pra&ices, by thofe who have no
other way of fupporting themfelves in their

vkious Extravagancies, but by fuch Fraud and
Deceit, and aftenvards value themfelves upon
their Art of Cheating, accounting it more witty

and genteel to be Sharpers, than honeft Men ?

When once the gaming Humour prevails,

how foon is the young Captive loft *, how fhame-
fully is his Bufinefs neglefted, and a Habit of
Idlenefs contracted, to the utter Ruin ofofHim-
felf and Family ? I heartily wifh that you could'

fay, This unaccountable Way of Life had been
effe&ually reftrained and fubdued ^ and that

there was no farther Occafion to quicken you to

an unwearied Application to make a ftand againft

the Remainders of it.

Again, have there not been new Scenes of
Impiety contrived, and added to the old ones,

againft which you have long and vigoroufly afted,

as if it was an honourable Undertaking to Seduce

to Riot and Excefs, and to degrade the human
Kature, by a&ing the meaneit and moft ridicu-

lous Bart ? Of this Nature aid Tendency are

our
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our MASQUERADES. What elfe can
be the real Conlequence of them, but to em-
bolden Men in their Sins, and to take off that

juft Regard to Vertue, which ought to be con-

ftantly maintained and cultivated ?

The Notice the Biihop of London has taken

of this pernicious Invention, in the Sermon he
preached before your Societies, muft give a fen-

fible Pleafure to every good Man \ and what he
has juftly obferved on this Practice, is fufficient

to expofe its Abfurdity. And it would be a
happy Confequence, if the Conviction was fa-

ften'don Perfons of Superior Rank.
However thefe may think themfelves

guarded from the ill Effects offuch an AiTembly^
and out of Danger of Infe&ion, from their ilea-

dy Principles of Morality •, yet, methinks, out
of Compaffion to others, who are in apparent

Danger of being debauched by the artful Me-
thods of Vice, and Lewdnefs, it Should be dis-

countenanced.

How extended are the Influences of Exam-
ple, efpecially of thofe in high Stations ? What
is more common, than to fee Perfons of lower

Rank do what the Men of Quality do ? By this

Means Sin gathers Strength, and grows fafliio-

nable, and all its Reproach is thought to be a-

voided.

There is one Obfervation, which I cannot

forbear to make \ and which, in my Opinion,

carries in it an Acknowledgment of the Impro-
priety of thofe Affemblies, viz. That while we
were under Apprehenfion? of the Plague, which
made fuch dreadful Havock in a neighbouring

Nation, they were order'd to be difcontinued :

And when God was pleafed to hear the united

Prayers of his People, and to fave us from the

Fefiilence
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Teflilence that walks in Darlnefsy and from the De-

finition which wafieth at Noon Day, can the Revi-

val of them be thought a proper Return to him
for this Salvation ? Do we thus requite the God
ofour Mercies? How unreaibnable is it ? How
unwife ?

These are fome of the Methods which tend

to defeat the Purpofes ofthe Reformation, and
which call for a great deal of Courage and
Firmnefs of Mind to engage you to a fteady

Oppofition againft 'em, and to engage Others

to join with you in the fame Service.

2. L e t the Confideration of the Example
of our Bleffed Saviour in going about doing Good

engage Perfons of all Ranks to be of the fame
Spirit, and Temper.
The Obligation equally lies on all to exert

themfelves in doing Good, as far as their feve-

ral Stations and Abilities enable them. And
as long as Sin and Wickednefs is fo very com-
mon, and infblent, we cannot want either Occa-

fion or Opportunity for it.

W h k t can be more becoming our Profeffi-

on of Chriftianity, or more agreeable to the

Principles of Humanity, than to be fo far con-

cerned for the Good of Others, as to leave no

Methods untried to promote it ?

I t is the moft generous, and a truly divine

Difpofition to endeavour to reclaim, and con-

vert a Sinner from the Errors of his Ways.
How pleafing will be the Refleftion on fuch a

Conduft, whatever the Succefs of it may
prove ?

H o w inconfiftent with all our Obligations

both as Men, and as Chriftians is their Neu-
trality, who pretend to wifh well to the Refor-

mation, and yet do nothing to help it forward ?

Vice
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Vice is not to be forced out of its Entrench-

ments, but by an active Oppofition. Perfuafi-

on with fome, and neceffary Severities with

others, according as the Laws direct, are with

many hardened Offenders little enough to keep
them within the proper Bounds of Decency,
and good Manners, and makes a Confederacy

for the Support of Vertue abfolutely neceffary.

W h a t a mean Opinion muft that Perfon

have of Religion? How languid his Love to

his Neighbour, or his Concern for the publick

Welfare, who can fee Immorality triumphing

upon the Ruins of every Thing that is lovely,

and Praife -worthy, with an unconcerned Spi-

rit ? Is it not a cruel Temper to fee Multitudes

deftroying themfelves, and yet do nothing to

prevent it ?

These Societies have Difcouragements,
and Difficulties enough before them, arifing

from the Enemies of God, and the Friends of
the Devil : And can you who profefs to be con-

vinc'd of their Legality, and Uiefulnefs fit

down eafie under this Reflettion, that by your
Indifference you have ftill added to their Num«
ber, and Weight ?

This is a Service in which all the Sober

Perfbns among us of every Denomination agree

in, and about which there are no differing Sen-

timents : And one would be tempted to believe,

from this happy Concurrence, that it ihould

not be difficult to engage many more in it.

What if the fame Karrownefs of Spirit,

the fame Cowardice of Temper had influenced

Others, as it does thofe, who defire to be excu-

led, to what Heights of Wickednefs had we!

been brought by this Time j inftead of being a

Praife in the Earth, we had been as wicked as

D Sodom
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Sodom and Gomorrah : Or, what if thefe Soci-

eties fhould through their various Difcourage-

ments be diffolv'd, and the Wicked be left to

aft without Controul, how fatal muft be the

Confequence ? If a Prophane Contempt of
God, if Drunfcennefs and Lewdnefs, if a Pro-

phanation of the Lord's Day^ if Chambering
and Wantonnefs, and the vileft Abominations
are ftill committed in the midft of us, in fpite

of all the Oppofition made, how melancholy
would the State of Things be, were there no
Checks, no Reftraints at all.

There are various Ways by which you
may ferve this common Intereft of Chriftianity,

and in every Station, and Relation of Life con-

tribute to Holinefs, and Reformation of Life,

the End in View.
Your engaging perfonally with the Gen-

tlemen ofthe Society would give a confiderabie

Strength, and Encouragement to it. The more
are concern7d in it, the more extenfive Good
we may reafonably expeft from it. Your In-

fluences would fpread farther and wider, and
the feveral Haunts of Iniquity would be more
effectually infpe&ed, and routed.

But if fbme Circumftances peculiar te your

Cafe, will not admit of fuch an aftive perfonal

Service, how much may you forward it either

by Stated, or Occafional Contributions, to fup-

port it.

You cannot be infenfible, that it muft be at-

tended with confiderabie Charges, arifing from
the legal E rofecutions of various Offenders, and
it may be fupported too by a Fund railed to e-

vade the Law, or to diftrefs the Society througfi

•the Charge neceflarily attending, in hopes, by
this Method, to weary a;;d diiTolve it.

Or
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O R you may lerve this Defign by affifting

the Magiftrate with Informations againft the

Guilty, in order that the Laws in Force againft

Prophanefs and Immorality may be duly Execu-
ted : Nor is this fb odious, as fome would re-

prefent it ; 'tis an Aft of the greateft Kindnefs,

and Charity to our Neighbour to prevent his

being furpriz'd with a long Train of Miferies in

this, and the future State;

r it may be done by your fervent Prayers

to God, that he would fucceed the Reformati-
on, and effectually reftrain the crying Sins of
the Nation, that the Wickednefs of the Wicked may
come to an End, and the Juji be eftablijh'd.

*

S o likewife in the feveral Stations wherein,

you are placed, you may do much, and good
Service towards a thorough Reformation.

How much depends on the Care, Inftrufti-

ons, and R.eftraints of Parents, and 1 cannot but

exprefs my own Fears, that this is one very

great Realbn, why this Work makes fuch flow

Advances : Becaufe there is no more prudent

Care taken to form the rifing Generation to the

Practice of Religion and Vertue, by training them

%p in the Nurture and Admonition of the Lord* \
1 n like manner, if Matters of Families

would more narrowly infpeft the moral Conduct
of their Servants, and watch for their Souls, as

thofe who mufi give an Account, of what considera-

ble Service would it be to the World. What
can be expected, when thefe ihall walk before

their Houfhold in the Ways of Iniquity, and
allow the moft iliameful and fcandalous Pra&ices

ki themfelves. If the Mafter will fwear, and
be drunk, and allow himfelf in the ftated Pro-
"fci '

'
'
—— """

—

v»

* Pfalm vii. $>. t Ephef, vi. 4.

D 2 phanation
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phanation of the Lord's Day, what fhould' re-

ftrain the Servant from imicating his pernicious

Example, or with what Appearance of Autho-
rity can he reprove £uch Irregularities ?

A s Minifters we are ftrifrly, and in a pecu-
liar Maimer oblig'd to watch over, and to warn
Sinners of the Errors of their Ways, if perad-

venture God will give them a fight of their Sin

and Danger, and recover them from their Ini-

quities: And BlelTed be God, that there are

many who have obtained Grace herein to be
faithful. Lord ! Spirit thy Minifters with grea-

ter Degrees of Zeal and Concern for this Part of
their Work, that they may give up their com-
fortable Accounts in the Great Day.
With what diftinguifhing Zeal ihould Ma-

giftrates be a 'terror to evil Doers, and a Praife to

them who do well. * Thefe are under the Ob-
ligation of a folemn Oath with faithfulnels to

discharge this Truft committed to them. No
wonder the People are unreform'd, when either

the Magiftrate is vitious himfelf, or difcourages

their Endeavours, who are concern'd to fupprefs

Immorality. Such are unworthy of the Cha-
racter, and a difgrace to the Bench, who be-

come Patrons of Sin, either by conniving at, or
flieltering Offenders from the Law. A good
Magiftrate is a publick Bleffing, and a Bad one
as great an Evil.

3. B e encouraged, from the Obligation you
are under to imitate the Example of your Lord,
to purfue thro' every Difficulty, what you have
fo happily begun towards reforming the prefenfc

Age.

* Rom. xiii. 3.

Never
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Never fure was there greater Need of all

your united Zeal, when Perfons of all Ranks
have fo notorioufly corrupted their Ways, and
the Meafure of our Sin is fo vifibly filling up.

I mention not this Remark, as if 1 had
any Reafon to fufpeft, that either your Relblu-

tions are weakened, or your generous Attempts
abated, but to difpofeyou to all vigorous Mea-
sures, confident with the Wifdom of the Serpent,
and the Innocence ofthe Dove.

I am very fenfible there are many Difcourage-

ments you have already met with, and more you
muft expert from the Indifference of fome, and
from the united growing Intereft of Iniquity:

But be Flrong in the Lord, be couragious in the

Caufe of your great Redeemer. He has ihewn
you the Way, and afted as the Reformer of
Mankind before you.

What you have already done has been of
the greateft Service to Religion, and the Hap-
pinefs of your Country. Your annual Accounts
of the Progrefs made in the Cities of London and
WeflminFler, and Places adjacent, are the Wit-
neifes ofyour zealous Endeavours.

And how happy would it be, if yout going

alout to do Good, had put an effe&ual Stop to thofe

Practices, to which you confine your Profecu-

tions, and which are fo great a Reproach to a

Nation profefling Chriftianity ?

But are there not the fame Reafons and Mo*
tives for your fteady, continued, and unwearied

Application, that the re were for your firft entring

into thele Meafures '

Are there not the lame lewd and difbrderly

Practices ft ill committed ? Are not our Streets

filled with thofe Perfons, whofe Lives <ire conti-

nual Inveftives againft all Chaftity and Sobriety l

Is
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I s it not notorious that there are H OU S E S
of RETREAT, where common Proftitutes

fhelter to betray the Giddy and Inconfiderate

Youth? What Multitudes offer themfelves to

the Luftful Defires, and Vitious Inclinations of
thofe, who greedily embrace fuch vile Offers ?

Thefe ferve as the Nurferies of Debauchery, and
the Schools of Iniquity, where the Youth are

firft trained up in the Maxims of Impiety, and
then hardened in their LewdnefTes.

Here they are taught not to regard, or

quite fupprefs the Upbraidings and Rebukes of
their Consciences, in Oppofition to their vitious

Inclinations, 'till at laft they are held under no
manner of Reftraint, but grow bold in the Com-
miffion of their Sins, and venture upon thofe

Enormities, which expofe them to the laft Mi-
feries in Life, to a wretched Death, and to the

Horrors ofan Eternal Hell.

Have you yet filencM the fhocking OATHS
and CURSES of the Prophane ? Is there no
more fuch Language heard ? Never, in my Opi-
nion, was it more common in our Streets. Who
can expofe the Wretchednefs of that Folly,

which defies the Vengeance of our Maker, and
Affronts his Name ? This is a Practice abhorred

by the wifeft Heathens, and ihould ftill be more
offenfive to Chriftians, from Confiderations pecu-

liar to their Chara&er. Such Iniults offered tq

God are intollerable. It is an Infult too upon
the Sober Part of Mankind, who juftly reve-

rence the Name of God, and is Inconfiftent with

the Character of a Perfbn of good Sence and
Breeding, who ought to difciain an Aftion, that

carries in it fo many Circumftances of Rudenefs.

_ aftoniftiing, that Perfons of Diftin&ion m
Life,
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Life, fliould in this Refpeft, herd with the Scum
ofthe People, at the Expence of all Sobriety and
Goodnefs.

Have you yet got the entire Maftery of the
Sot ? Are the Drunkards no more Reeling about

the Streets? Or is the Sabbath kept Sacred?
How many Prophane it by exercifing their

Trades on that Day, to the Scandal of a Chri-
ftian Profeffion? The Prophanation of this

Day, for the moft Part, lays the Foundation of
future Immoralities, and leads the Way to the
vileft Practices. What can be expe&ed when
Men fhall frequent the Ale-Houfe, or Tavern,
inftead of the Houfe of our God, in Defiance of
all the Laws human and divine ? How many
thus enter on a Life of Wickednefs, and are

drawn on by this Means, not only to a total

;Negle£t of the Duties of Religion, but to fall

in with the Sentiments of a Prophane Club, to

ridicule all that is Sacred ? This is a Sin

as likely as any to kindle Fires in the Gates of
Jerufalem> and Plagues too,

To reftrain thefe, and the like Prafticiesr,"

calls for your continued Zeal, and warmefi:

Attempts.

Several Things might be offered to en-

gage you in the unwearied Profecution of the

Work before you.

You have the Example of our Great Lord
and Mafter, who went about doing Good. His
Errand into the World was to fave his Peoplefrom
their Sins. "* For this End was he manifefled to de-

stroy the Works of the Devil,
-f

This Refle&ion
cannot but give Life to all your Refolutions and
Endeavours, The Example is both neceffary

* Matth. 5; si : t John i. 3, 8.

and
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and encouraging, to animate you in the Dis-

charge of your Duty, for which you are like to

be vilified by the worft of Men.
H i s Example will likewife ferve to fupport

you under the baleft Reflexions for your
Steadinefs and Refolution. He Submitted to the

Revilings of the Scorner, tho' he never deferved

it } and met with all imaginable Contempt, tho*

he merited the higheft Efteenu And is the

Difciple greater than his MaFter, or the Servant than

his Lord ?

T o be like our Lord, is to be, and to do as

much Good, as it is poffible for Men to be, or

do according to their federal Capacities and Con-
ditions in Life.

When you are ready to be difcouraged in

Well-doing, either from the continued Oppo-
lition of Bad Men, or from the Negle&s, Neu-
trality, and Indifference of Others, efteemed

Good \ or thro' the malitious Interpretation of
your beft A&ions in this Service, conftder him
who eytdured fuch Contradiction of Sinners againft

himfelf, left you be weary and faint in your Minds. "*"

Remember too, that being revile

d

y he reviled not

again^ but committed himself to him^ who judgeth

righteoufty.. \
Besides, whatever may be the Succefs of

your Endeavours to reform Mankind, you will

have a prelent Peace of Mind on Reflection.

And how great muft be that Joy, which arifeth

from the Testimony ofa Good Confcience ? The
moft fenfual Man that ever was in the World,
never felt his Heart touched with lb delicious

and lafting a Pleafure, as that Which fprings

from a clear Confcience, and a Mii:d fully fa~

Heb, xii\ 3. \ 1 Pet. ii. 2,3.

tisfied
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tisfied with the Goodnefs and Integrity of his

Actions;

Blessed be God you have not laboured in

Vain, tho' you have not been fo Succefsful as

every ferious Mind would wifh. The Num-
bers you have convifted of various Kinds of Im-
morality, computed by your laft yearly Account,
at Eighty Six Thoufand Nine Hundred Forty
Four, abundantly prove it • and 'tis to be hoped,
that many of 'em have never returned with the

Dog to his Vomit ^ or with the Sow to the Mire. This
may be the Matter of your Rejoycing.

T o add no more, be encouraged from the

Profpeft of your future Reward. Suppofmg the

worft, that you fhould ftill make refifiance again]}

Sin unto Blood, as fome of you formerly have
done ' remember to whom you have committed the

keeping ofyour Souls in Well-doing.

A fteady Belief of a future State of Hap-
pinefs and Glory, was that, which made the

Primitive Chriftians Victorious over the World,
and gave them Courage to refift all the Pleafures

and Terrors of Senle.

The real Chriftian can Comfort himfelf un-

der all the Difficulties he may meet with in do-

ing his Duty, with proper Reflections on his

End, which is Everlafting Life.

B e refolute then, be attive in doing Good.
Let Pity to the Souls and Bodies of Men, and
a fincere Concern for their Welfare, in refe-

rence to this and the future World, quicken

your Endeavours in the Work of the Lord.

There are many who wait for, and would
be pleafed to obferve any falfe Steps you may
make ; let your Zeal therefore be regulated, and
conduced with Wifdom and Prudence, and
all your Meafures be adjufted to the End in View.

E The
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The Example ofour Lord Jefus Chnft will dire£t

you in the Manner, as well as in the Nature, of

doing Good.
Finally, be ftedfaft and immoveable, always

abounding in the Work of the Lord, forafmuch as you

know that your going about to do Good Jhall not be in

VAin in the Lord*

FINIS
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